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LOOAIi AND GENER NEWS

Kaunlaliapili has a clmroh fair ou
Saturday noxt

American MossoURer SHrvlco
Masonic Temple Tolophouo Ill

President Walter 0 Weodon in

rapidly convalescing

For doslrablo Roods at desirablo
prices you must ro to Sachs

Central Union Ohuroh choir will
robearso Christmas music this oven-iuft- -

The City of Columbia has boon
libelled for wages over duo to her
crow

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Mnionio Temple

The Amateur Orchestra will re-

hearse
¬

at the Y M 0 A Hall ou
Thursday evening

The Orphoum variety thenter hod
another very large attendance last
evening

A complete stock of Laco Curtains
will be opon for inspection at Sachs

Co Bargain prices

Tho funeral of Private Clyde
xMinnis was held at St Andrews
Cathedral this morning

Tho wholo of our stock of TaQita
Silks will be cloared out at 75 coats
per yard Sachs Co

Rev Win Kincaid was last ovou
ing formally installed as Pastor of
Central Union Church

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears otc go to Maso ic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Heiriques

A P Taylor a protegee of Thurs ¬

ton Kinney and Ballou has been
appointed Fourth Deputy Clerk of
the First Circuit Court

The ladies of the second congre ¬

gation of St Audreys Oathodral
have decided to have their Christ-
mas

¬

tree ou the 29th inst

Riug up Telehono 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Mauogor City Carriage Co

The Board of Directors of tho Y
M C A will keop ppen house ou
Now Years Day In the evening
hero will bo a musical entertain-

ment
¬

Oapt Philip M Lydig left for Ha-

waii
¬

to day to commence an investi ¬

gation into the food supply of the
islands and incidentally to ascer-
tain

¬

tho best locations for camps
and garrisons

F A Sohaofor has received a lettor
from Father Wendolin of the Molo
kai Sottlemout asking for mens
Hcond haud clothing Those bo

disposed may leave such at the storo
of F A Schaofer Co this week

H E Waity P C has received
his commission as Deputy Supreme
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
for the Hawaiian Islandc Mr Waity
is a member of Mystic Lodge No 2
of this city though his rank of P 0
was gained in the States

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods inoluding dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen Btreot and so
groat are the bargains that the store
has boon crowded all day notwith
Handing tho holiday Kerr is sell-

ing
¬

those goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in Loudon All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to coll aud examine his stock

Burning Coal

Tbo fire in the U coal pile as ¬

sumed such dimensions yesterday
that it was necessary to call upon
the Fire Department for help This
morning tho engines from Oos 1

and 2 wore stationed noar the coal
pile pouring wator into the burning
mass of coal If the U S authori-
ties

¬

desire to save some of the coal
piled against all rules aud regula ¬

tions they should engage the ser ¬

vices of every dray in town aud re ¬

move tho coal The uso of half a
dozen wheelbarrows doos not fill tho
billet in this instance

A Kamaaina

Thomas Silvo whoso death was
announced yestorday had resided in
Hawaii during the past 10 yoars
anil plied hero his trade as a cooper

He was born at Froguezia de Nosa
Sonhora dn Piodade Island of Pico
Azores

A sister and two sons Patrice
aud Thomas survivo him Tho de ¬

ceased was one of tho claimants in
tho celebrated Alabama Case

Tbo remains have boon embalmed
aud tho fuuoral will tako place with
groat ceremony on Sunday next

Xlotroopectlvo Enactments

Tho necessary ubo of the words
rotrospootivo aud retroactive by

couusel in tho arguments of tho j

Chiuoso habeas corpus cases yester ¬

day nppoars to havo worried a few
minds In tho Passing Hour
long may it wave oer tho coolie

slave of tho Matrimouial Alliauco
organ it is said

Iu argument on the Chinese
habeas corpus matter tho attorneys
woro reckless in defiance of distinc-
tion on tho words rotrospeotivo and
retroactive

A corrospondont who wo believe
is a member of the American Bar
fonds to us this morning the follow-

ing sQuib for Mr Sillimane benefit

To one of tho uninitiated the flow
of English intermingled withLatiu
during the arguments in tho Chi-

nese
¬

cases yesterday was as clear
and pellucid as a mountain stream
But ohl how shocking to the oar of
tho old legal off wheelor Whore
Mr Sillimnn do you get your re
trospeotivo laws and what was
your veiled meaning when you said
that the U S Constitution oxpress
ly forbade the making of any law

ex poste do facto in its operation
Still it was charmingly said De
Nihilo Nihil Fit

Now these are the definitions
given of those dobatoablo words in
Goodrich and Portors revision odi

tion of Noah Websters dictionary

Retroactive Fitted or designed
to rotroact operating by returnod
aotiouj affecting what is past retro-

spective

¬

liciroactive law or statute one which
operates to make criminal or punish-
able

¬

or in any way expressly to af
fect acts clouo prior to mo passage
of tho law

Retrospective Haviog relerenco
to what is past affecting things
past A scruple about mulcting
death by a retrospective enactment
as used by Lord Maeaulay

Bouviors Law Dictionary says

inter alia

This word is usually applied to
those aots of the legislature which
are made to operate upon some sub ¬

ject contract or crime which eiistod
before tho passage of tho acts and
thoy are therefore called retrospective
laws These laws are generally un-

just
¬

and are to a certain extent lor
hidden by that article in tho Const-
itution

¬

of the United States which
prohibit the passage of ex post facto
laws or laws impairing contracts

The word retroactive is unt given

in Bouvir
An ex post facto law is a statute

says Bouvior which would render
an act punishable when it was com-

mitted
¬

By the Constitution of tho
United States Congress is forbidden
to pass ex post facto laws Such
law is void as to those cases iu

which if givou effect it would befx
past facto but so far only

In cases arising under it it may

have effect for as a rule for the
future it is not ex post facto

There is a distinction between ex

post facto and rotroaotivolaws every

ex post facto law must necessarily be

retrospective but every retrospective
law is not on ex post facto law the
former only are prohibited

-
A Boot Falls

The corrugated awning of tho

building on the corner of King and

Kouia stroetR oame down with a

crash at noon to day fortunately
doing little damage

The awuiug was put in a flimsy

stylo nearly inoredible and tho
wreck shpws that tho heavy awning
was attached to tho maiu structure
only by a few ordinary nails Tho
side walk upon which the roof fell

is frequonto by numorous people
and it is a miracle that no serious
disasters are recorded A China ¬

man was slightly out by tho falling
roof but no other accident has been
reported Tho entrances to the
Ohluose fruit store and to tho otlice
of the Chinese Obrouiole located iu
tho building wore blockaded Tho
wholo building should havo tho
immodiato atteution of tho author-
ities

¬

before another accident occurs

For That Tired Foolinc

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofreshing glaBB of
RAINIER BEER Itisthetouio vou
need beats all tho medicine you can
takobrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleoi and makes onp feet lilio
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 763
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Love Fort

THAN BLACK SILK

If yon are in doubt what to give your
wife for a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Just let us show you a few of our SILK

BARGAINS

We have some of the
CHOICEST DESIGNS IN BLACK BROCADES

EVEE OFFERED

We have reduced the price of
PLAIN SILKS also you will find our
Qualities and Prices DEAD RIGHT

I B SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

XOEBELES AIDS

TETIC FIDOFX IDS IOVIlDIIS

Mynnhs Sparrows
Service

pleaaut miuutos
passed Professor Koebele
morning conversing about insects
pests their enemies
rather interesting loam
dospisod Myuahs Sparrows

valuablo than merely
made fragrant tempting
Greok Olla Podrida They destroy

immense number insocts
Professor speaks with pride

rapidity with while they
oleaued invading army
worms country district which
thoy flocked hundreds when
they scented their

does think advisable
import either Laysau Islands
finches swallows which they
would destroy deleterious in-

socts thoy would annihilate
beneficial such lady
birds their larvio safost
course adopt import
cultivate pests fungus ini-

mical insect little
cannibals dostruotivo work

toads regarded bqiug

moit valuable allies Hawaii
oialiy gotting terror-

izing Japanese beetle they
cousumo them thousands

white cabbage butterfly that
been introduced season

from California immonse
damage vegetable gardens

suoli flowers Marigold
unlois thoy thoir catterpillars

chrysalides promptly
terminated individual
would simply tako trouble

evory catterpillar with
would doing much sorvice

extent who plants
valuablo seed With time

patienco Hawaii from
bllghtB posts must favor-
ed nation

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

largo
Jowollorytoplok

choice

Uuilding Strict

A

all

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wo havo just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pink from tho best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered iu any stylo wo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call aud coo our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want ono when you see it

Mattresses mado to order and renovated Silk FIobs for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHJRTEN
Tin TTjplnolstorers

Tolonuhnu 028 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakca Street

BY AUTHORITY

IRRI ATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock am
and from 1 to 6 oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
thoslopesof Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that thoy will not be restricted to
tho irrigation hours of G to 8 a m
and to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient wator
is available provided that they do
not uso tho water for irrigation pur ¬

poses for more than four hours in
ovory twenty four

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Wator Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

NOTICE

TO NOTIFY MY CUSTOMERSXBEG the pnblla uonornlly that I havo
transferred my business to tho Metropoli ¬

tan Meat Company owing to IU health
and that all hills owing by me will be paid
by the said Metropolitan Meat Company
nnd oil bills duo 1110 will bo collected by
seld Oompnny Thanking tho publlo for
unit favor JOSEPH TINKER

lOfiS lw Olty Moat Market

TO LET
a ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA In renr of Mrs J Lemon Innuiro

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOHMf nr I K MrORKW

NOTIOE

MY ABSENCE FROM TII1JDURING Jr 0 L Garvin will have
charge of my practice and not In all busi ¬

ness matters F U DAY M D
1081 lW

W W W W W- -

GET IT AT
WATERHOUSES

W S

A SPASM OF JOYse
Is seen in the faces of the pat i
rnim nf fViia ttlnrn nrlinn they
see tho handsome line of I

Crockery and Glassware

THERE VHT f
ALWAYSs

New fresh Groceries of thoi
PURE FOOD grade in our1

Grocery Department Wo are L
alwayB on tho alert to servo 3
you with tho best of everything
that tho
American and European Harked I

can produce 3
I

J T Watertase f
WaYorley Block Bethel Sr f

Groceries Hardware f
Grackary

EstaQlIsaed In 1851 Leaders In 1898

--M A-Y-M M M M--
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K ScGREf

OKFIOK NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A itosas
Utllco United States Custom House
Rrokors Accountants Bearohers ol
Titles and General Business Agents

A


